Because of You
KEVIN WENT FROM STREET TO CORPORATE SUITE
Learn more at tauw.org/kevin

Because of You
KAYLA HAS FOUND JOY IN HER WORK
Learn more at tauw.org/kayla

12,000+ boys received shelter, food and an education during the last 100 years at the Tulsa Boys’ Home

97% of students participating in Early Childhood Education are on track for school readiness in the YMCA of Greater Tulsa

5 million pounds of recyclable material was saved from landfills by workers with developmental disabilities employed at Show, Inc.

$46.6 million total economic impact and $8.7 million in wages earned by 825 individuals who obtained employment through the Tulsa WORKS and Job Connection programs at Goodwill Industries of Tulsa

3,064 individuals at risk of homelessness were placed into affordable housing by Mental Health Association Oklahoma

100% of participants in the Sand Springs Community Services Family Focus program developed action plans leading to household self-sufficiency

500,000+ community members reviewed community needs, agency effectiveness and impact during the campaign

$25.3+ million dollars raised in 2018 by over 2,000 volunteers and more than 30,000 contributors

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HELPED EVERY DAY

HOW YOU MAKE IT HAPPEN

TAUW.ORG

PLEASE PLEDGE TODAY